Abstract Relationships between increased adiposity and fat-soluble vitamin storage and metabolism are poorly understood. To examine these associations, 6% or 21% dietary fat was fed to rats for 11 weeks and tissue vitamin A storage determined. Two levels of supplemental vitamin A were administered. At the end of the tenth week, 3,4-didehydroretinol (DR) was administered orally, and its kinetics were followed for 1 week in serum and tissues. Model-based compartmental analysis was applied to these data. Kidney total retinol (R) concentrations were elevated in rats fed 6% compared with 21% dietary fat (n 5 24/group). The fractional transfer coefficient (FTC) describing the movement of tracer from plasma to extravascular stores was two times higher in the 6% compared with the 21% fat group. Consistent with the elevated renal R in 6% fat fed rats, there was a 2-fold increase in the FTC representing tracer distribution from plasma to kidney in the 6% compared with 21% fat group. Taken together with a fat main effect on renal vitamin A, our data support the evidence that faster turnover of kidney R may help set the mechanism governing vitamin A tissue distribution during deficiency. Rats fed 21% versus 6% dietary fat conserved hepatic R more efficiently.-Escaron, A. L., M. H. Green, and S. A. Tanumihardjo. Plasma turnover of 3,4-didehydroretinol (vitamin A2) increases in vitamin Adeficient rats fed low versus high dietary fat. J. Lipid Res. 2009. 50: 694-703. 
Given the reduced circulating vitamin A reported in obese adults (1, 2) and the need for clinically relevant biomarkers, it is increasingly important to understand how fat-soluble vitamin metabolism is affected by increased adiposity (3, 4) . Furthermore, conflicting reports of increased serum retinol-binding protein 4 [RBP4 or RBP; the circulating protein transporter for retinol (R)] in obese humans (5, 6) , highlight the relevance of these questions. Considering the reported expansion of intravascular volume in obese adults (7) and the storage of vitamin A in adipose tissue (8) , an important clinical question arises: do vitamin A requirements differ in obese versus lean individuals? If so, what are the driving mechanisms responsible for these differences? How nutritional status is affected in obese individuals is an emerging research area (4, 9) .
While it is well established that dietary fat promotes the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins (10) , it is less clear what effect increased adiposity has on storage and metabolism of these vitamins. One hypothesis is that enlarged fat pads store more vitamin A per tissue compared with fat pads from leaner mammals (11) . Alternatively, increased adiposity presents a greater metabolic need and, thus, vitamin A requirements differ between lean and obese (12, 13) . Early experiments in laboratory rats suggested that chylomicra deliver vitamin A to extrahepatic tissues in a postprandial bolus (14) . More recently, rats fed no vitamin A had minimal adipose storage of vitamin A in six adipose depots compared with the adipose of rats fed excessive levels of dietary vitamin A (15) . In subsequent work, these adipose depots represented a vitamin A store that is tapped during vitamin A restriction (16) . Because rats in slight negative hepatic vitamin A balance, as evidenced by total liver vitamin A decreasing 9 nmol/day, were predicted to have half of whole body vitamin A mass in extrahepatic tissues (17) , we asked whether increasing dietary fat and altering body adiposity would affect whole body partitioning of vitamin A.
Using 3,4-didehydroretinol (DR), a vitamin A analog, as a tracer, our aims were 3-fold: first, to characterize the effect of higher versus normal dietary fat on tissue storage of vitamin A in rats. We hypothesized, based on liver stellate cell lipid droplet retinoid concentration not being affected by dietary triglyceride level (18) , that higher versus lower dietary fat would not alter storage of vitamin A in extrahepatic tissues (19) . Second, we determined whether vitamin A tracer tissue distribution, representing recently ingested R, differed by dietary fat level. Third, we compared kinetic rate constants in rats fed normal versus higher dietary fat. We explored how varying dietary fat differentially affects how a recently administered vitamin A analog turns over in plasma and is distributed to tissues in vitamin Adeficient rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and diet
Weanling (21 d) male outbred Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River, Kingston, NY) were housed individually in corn cob bedding. Upon arrival, rats were randomized to ad libidum feeding of a vitamin A free, 6% or 21% fat purified diet. The 6% and 21% fat diets (TD. 04175 
Kinetic study and blood sampling
Rats (n 5 48, 45.4 6 3.6 g) were randomized to 6% (n 5 24) or 21% fat purified diet (n 5 24) ad libitum for 77 days. On day 70, all rats were dosed with 3,4-didehydroretinyl acetate (20-33) (DRAc; 0.7 mmol). In vivo, DRAc is metabolized to DR and can be distinguished from R by HPLC. After the DRAc dose, blood (1 ml) was sampled at baseline and then 2, 4, 6, 8, 16, 24, 30, 48, 96, 120 , and 168 h (n 5 4/treatment group/time) via a blind stick to the jugular vein. Blood was collected serially no more than three times from each rat to remove ,10% of each ratʼs total blood volume in 1 weekʼs time. Blood was processed as described previously (34) . One group of rats was in the baseline, 6, and 24 h blood draws ending with the 168 h terminal blood draw (Fig. 1) . Livers, perirenal, and epididymal fat pads were collected at 96, 120, and 168 h (n 5 4/treatment group) and their wet weights recorded. Kidneys and lungs were also collected from all rats at these times. All tissues were stored at 280°C until analysis.
Serum and liver analysis for DR and R by HPLC
Serum samples were analyzed for DR and R using a 200 ml protocol reported previously (31) . Liver analysis (35) included DR and R esters. Briefly, two portions of liver (0.5 g each) from different locations were weighed. Anhydrous sodium sulfate (3 g) was added to the liver and ground together. Internal standard (3.4 nmol retinyl butyrate) was added to the liver homogenate to calculate extraction efficiency. The liver tissue was extracted with dichloromethane (50 ml). An aliquot (5 ml) was evaporated under argon. The residue was redissolved in 50:50 methanol/ dichloroethane (100 ml); an aliquot (50 ml) was injected (717plus Autosampler, Waters Corp., Milford, MA) onto a Resolve: C18 reverse-phase column (3.9 3 300 mm, 5 mm; Waters). Two solvents were run in a gradient (1525 Binary HPLC pump, Waters) to elute DR and R esters: A, 92.5:7.5 (v/v) acetonitrile/water; B, 85:10:5 acetonitrile/methanol/dichloroethane both with 0.05% triethylamine (0.375 g triethylamine /l). A linear gradient was run from solvent A to B from 0-3 min, and held at 100% B until 26 min at 2 ml/min. For each sample, chromatograms were generated at 325 and 350 nm (996 Photodiode Array Detector, Waters). For all tissues, retinyl butyrate was used to quantify R and its esters at 325 nm. 3,4-Didehydroretinyl acetate was used to quantify DR and its esters at 350 nm.
Adipose tissue, kidney, and lung analyses for DR and R by HPLC Adipose tissue (50 mg), in triplicate, was homogenized (PT 10/35 Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, NY) in PBS (500 ml). Ethanol (1 ml) was added to denature proteins and internal standard was added (0.07 nmol retinyl butyrate). Hexanes (1 3 2 ml, 2 3 1 ml) were added, mixed for 30 s, pooled, and dried under argon. The film was redissolved in benzene (40 ml); an aliquot was injected (30 ml). The mobile phase (70:15:15 acetonitrile/methanol/ dichloromethane) was run at 1.8 ml/min.
Kidney and lung were analyzed similarly; tissue (0.5 g) was ground with sodium sulfate (1.5 g). After internal standard was added (retinyl butyrate), the tissue was extracted repeatedly with dichloromethane to 10 ml. Half of this volume was removed and dried under argon. The film was redissolved (80 ml, 50:50 methanol/ dichloroethane); an aliquot (32 ml) was injected. The mobile phase (85:15 acetonitrile:dichloroethane with 0.05% triethylamine) was run at 1 ml/min up to 5 min to separate DR and R, increased to 2 ml/min by 7 min and held until 35 min by which time retinyl stearate had eluted.
Adipose, kidney, and lung were analyzed on the same column (Sunfire: C18 column, 4.6 3 250 mm, 5 mm, Waters Corp, Milford, MA) and system (600 Pump and Controller, Waters; SPD-10A VP UV-VIS Detector set to 325 and 350 nm, C-R7A plus Chromatopac Fig. 1 . Upon arrival, rats (n 5 48) were randomized to a vitamin Afree 6% or 21% fat diet (solid line). At the beginning of week 2, rats were dosed with either 17 or 70 nmol retinyl acetate daily (dashed line) until week 10. At the beginning of week 10, all rats were orally administered 700 nmol 3,4-didehydroretinyl acetate (big black arrow). Rats were randomized to 1 of 3 blood draw collection groups (gray, white, and diagonal line patterned small arrows).
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Liver percent fat by Folch extraction
Liver dichloromethane extract (as described above; 10 ml) was evaporated under argon. The remaining film was placed in a desiccator, evacuated for 2 h, and left overnight. The mass of fat was normalized per liver (36) .
Serum C-reactive protein
Serum CRP was measured using a commercial high-sensitivity ELISA kit specific for rat CRP (Alpha Diagnostic, San Antonio, TX) and microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). All samples and standards were analyzed in triplicate. The detection limit was 6.0 ng/ml and the CV was 7.5%.
Kinetic analysis
Initially, fraction of DR dose [estimating plasma volume as 0.038 ml/g BW (37) using body weights on the day serum was drawn] was modeled by a "front door approach" (38) in a steadystate model. The fractional transfer coefficients (FTCs) resulting from this analysis were not physiological and were an indication that the DR dose represented a perturbation (39) to the vitamin A metabolism of these rats. Thus, model-based compartmental analysis with time invariant FTCs and a steady-state solution was applied to the plasma DR data. The absorption function was fixed to reflect the liver maximum fraction of dose measured by HPLC. Initial conditions were set to 700 nmol DR. Plasma DR (nmol) data were fit from a published tritiated R model in rats with similar liver stores (40, 41) . 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive data are presented as group means 6 SD. Tissue data were compared using the "proc mixed covtest" command of SAS. Significance at P , 0.05 was reported for the main effects of fat and vitamin A as well as their interaction. Geometric mean serum DR (nmol) data from each treatment group (6 vs. 21% dietary fat on the 17 nmol/day retinyl acetate dose) was modeled in order to approach central tendency. A superrat model (42) was built because the same rats could not be used for all time points. In the superrat approach, groups of animals are killed at different times, and tissue data are pooled into one data set and used for modeling. Because compartmental modeling was done using group mean data at each time point, it was not possible to compare kinetic parameters statistically between the two groups. For weighting purposes, model development based on observed data was set at a fractional standard deviation (SD/mean) of 5%. Fit between the predicted model and the observed data was evaluated by comparing the weighted sum of squares, representing the sum of the squared differences between the observed and model-predicted data points.
RESULTS
Effects of dietary fat on body and tissue weights
Final body weights of rats on the 21% fat diet were higher than those on 6% dietary fat ( Table 1) . From weeks 5 to 11, rats fed the 21% fat diet weighed significantly more than rats fed the 6% fat diet (Fig. 2) . There was a significant overall main effect of week (P , 0.0001) as well as fat (P 5 0.0029). While rats dosed with 17 nmol vitamin A/day consistently weighed less each week than rats fed the higher dose of vitamin A, this was not statistically significant (vitamin A main effect, P 5 0.33), except for the last week (ANOVA, P 5 0.026).
Liver, perirenal fat pads, and epididymal fat pads weighed significantly more in the 21% fat versus 6% fat group (Table 1) . For all tissues, there was no effect of vitamin A. When these organ weights were normalized to body weight, only the fat main effect for liver mass was no longer significant (fat main effect, P 5 0.74). Nonetheless, we investigated whether differences in liver weight could be explained by dietary fat treatment. Rats maintained on the 21% fat diet compared with those on the 6% fat diet had more fat per g liver. Serum CRP was higher in the 17 nmol compared with 70 nmol vitamin A group, but the difference did not reach significance.
Effects of dietary fat on serum and tissue retinoids
Serum R concentration, at the time of kill, was significantly greater in rats receiving 70 nmol compared with 17 nmol retinyl acetate/day (Table 1) . Total serum R decreased after the DR dose illustrating the doseʼs perturbing effect. By 16 h, significantly lower total serum R was observed compared with baseline for both dietary fat groups dosed daily with 17 nmol retinyl acetate (Fig. 3) . Dietary fat treatment had no effect on the modified relative 20) . The liver total R concentration data reflect values below this cutoff ( Table 2) . Rats dosed with 17 nmol daily were in slight negative R and severe negative DR balance (17) between day 4 and 7 post DR dose, although more pronounced in 6% (respectively, 6.7 and 50.4 nmol/day) than 21% fat fed rats (respectively, 2.2 and 27.3 nmol/day). Only hepatic total DR (nmol/g liver tissue) was sensitive to fat treatment; elevated levels of DR and 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters (DRE) were observed in 6% compared with 21% fat fed rats. Liver total R concentration, as expected, was only affected by vitamin A treatment. For other tissues, only kidney (Table 2 ) not lung (data not shown), perirenal (Table 2) , nor epididymal adipose tissue (data not shown) showed a main effect of dietary fat treatment. Rats on the 6% compared with 21% fat diet had increased renal R, retinyl esters (RE), and DRE. While epididymal (data not shown) and perirenal fat pads contained RE, DRE were not detected. The effect of dietary fat on DRE concentrations in liver (Fig. 4A) and kidney ( Fig. 4B) was even more pronounced when the data were further examined on kill day 4, 5, and 7 for the rats dosed daily with 17 nmol vitamin A. The effect of dietary fat on DRE concentrations in liver and kidney was not observed in either of these tissues (see supplementary Fig. I ) for rats dosed daily with 70 nmol retinyl acetate. Fig. 3 . Plasma pool (nmol) of 3,4-didehydroretinol (DR) 1 R, R, and DR calculated by multiplying the serum concentration of each compound as measured by HPLC with an estimate of plasma volume (0.038 ml/g BW) (37) . A: 21% fat group; B: 6% fat group. DR 1 R (solid line with square), R (long-dashed line with diamond), and DR (dashed line with triangle). Repeated measures using Tukey adjustment for multiple comparisons significantly different from t 5 0 for each compound indicated by *; adjusted P value , 0.05. n 5 4 per time; except n 5 7 at 5 h for 6% fat fed rats, n 5 3 and 9, respectively, at 2 and 5 h for 21% fat fed rats. Values are means 6 SD. 
indicates the first week that a significant difference was observed; differences were maintained throughout the study duration (Fat 3 week P , 0.05 week 5, P , 0.05 weeks 6 to 11).
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Dynamics of DR tracer
To further investigate the metabolism of recently ingested vitamin A tracer in rats fed a 6% or 21% fat diet for 11 weeks, we applied model-based compartmental analysis to the serum DR data. Because the DR was administered orally, an absorption/processing model was developed. Compartments 1-4 include a delay element representing the digestion and absorption of the dose, chylomicron processing, and hepatic processing of DR onto RBP. After the absorption model was developed, a two-compartment model was fit (Fig. 5) , similar to previously published conceptual models (40, 43) . The following parameters were adjusted to create a fit: the delay component, transfer from liver to plasma, transfer from plasma to extravascular spaces, and disposal rate. These were represented kinetically, respectively, by DT (3), L(5,4), L(6,5), and L(10,6). Compartment 5 represents plasma DR bound to RBP and compartment 6 is extravascular DR, primarily as store. The 17 nmol retinyl acetate group randomized to the 21% fat diet was used to develop a control model. Next, DR data from the 17 nmol retinyl acetate group randomized to the 6% fat diet were fit to the control model. The plasmaresponse profile shows that the handling of the DR dose differed by dietary fat treatment (Fig. 5) . The FTCs reflect these differences in turnover between rats fed the 6% compared with the 21% fat diet (Fig. 6) . L(6,5) is 15 pools/day in the 21% fat group and 32 pools/day in the 6% fat group.
Next, we incorporated plasma DR distribution to extrahepatic tissues (kidney, lung, and epididymal plus perirenal fat pads) into a multitissue model (Fig. 7) by developing a plasma forcing function (44) . Extrahepatic DR (nmol) at 4, 5, and 7 days post DR dose was fit (Fig. 8) to the plasma forcing function and plasma distribution FTCs were generated ( Table 3) . The FTC describing movement of DR from plasma to kidneys [L (30, 5) ] is close to twice as high in the 6% compared with the 21% dietary fat rats. Similarly, the fraction of the DR pool moving from plasma to either Fig. 4 . Concentrations (nmol/g) of 3,4-didehydroretinol (DR), 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters (DRE), retinol (R), and RE in liver (A) and kidney (B) in rats fed 6% (solid; except for retinyl ester 5 narrow downward diagonal) versus 21% fat (wide upward diagonal) 4, 5, and 7 days following a one time oral 700 nmol 3,4-didehydroretinyl acetate dose at the beginning of week 10. These rats were dosed daily with 17 nmol retinyl acetate. Different lower-case letters indicate a significant difference between 6 and 21% dietary fat group by compound by LSD (P , 0.05). n 5 4 per day per dietary fat group. Values are means. (2) or 70 (1) nmol vitamin A daily for 10 weeks. Rats were administered a one time oral 700 nmol 3,4-didehydroretinyl acetate dose at the beginning of week 10. Values (n 5 12 per treatment group) represent least squares means 6 SD, with significant differences (P , 0.05) by factor. Retinol (R), retinyl esters (RE), 3,4-didehydroretinol (DR), and 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters (DRE), sum of R and RE (Total R), sum of DR and DRE (Total DR).
b Factors include the main effects of dietary fat (F) and vitamin A (VA) and the interaction between fat and vitamin A (F 3 VA).
epididymal or perirenal fat pads per day was increased in the 6% relative to the 21% dietary fat group. Because the plasma forcing function was not released as done previously (45), the reported L(10,30) is equal to L(10,30) 1 L(5,30).
DISCUSSION
All rats were vitamin A deficient despite one of the groups receiving .50 nmol/day, a level estimated to keep rats (?420 g) in vitamin A balance (46) . Given that rats with low liver vitamin A stores (3.5 nmol R/liver) accumulate hepatic RBP (47) and that these rats had very low liver vitamin A, they presumably accumulated a pool of hepatic apo-RBP. Tracer predominantly entered the liver for storage via chylomicron remnants (48) . The DR dose resulted in a surge of plasma DR, evidence of an accumulated hepatic apo-RBP pool, that transiently increased total plasma (Table 3 ). The asterisk denotes the oral delivery of the 700 nmol 3,4-didehydroretinyl acetate dose. The plasma kinetics forcing function is represented by the box. The circle within the box indicates that the plasma curve is being fit. The curve indicates the shape of the plasma kinetics being used to define the forcing function. The rate constants that depend upon the forcing function originate from the box. In this model, DR flows to extrahepatic tissues, which are listed accordingly: 30 R and DR to levels typically seen in vitamin A-sufficient rats (43) . During the time the DR bolus was released on RBP, dietary vitamin A was withheld. Rats dosed with 17 nmol vitamin A/day had low hepatic RE and had already decreased their plasma R pool prior to the DR dose. They could not maintain a normal plasma R concentration because the pool that maintains plasma R was nearly depleted (49) . Dietary fat did not affect total plasma R on day 7. The hepatic RE pool (data not shown) was significantly greater at 4 and 5 versus 7 days in 6% fat fed rats dosed with 17 nmol vitamin A daily, whereas in rats fed 21% fat this pool was static. Taken together, these data may indicate that some other mechanism, including a tissue besides liver, maintained the plasma R pool in the rats on the 21% fat diet because the liver RE pool was not significantly depleting between days 4, 5, and 7.
Unlike liver in the vitamin A-deficient rats, kidney R and RE concentrations were elevated in the 6% compared with 21% fat groups ( Table 2 and Fig. 4B ). These data suggest that kidney storage of vitamin A is more sensitive to dietary fat level and adiposity than hepatic storage of vitamin A. When kidney R and RE were normalized to total kidney mass or 100 g BW, the fat main effect is no longer significant. Kidney masses did not differ between treatment groups. This finding suggests that per g kidney, the 6% fat fed group had more highly concentrated renal R and RE than the 21% fat fed group but the concentration was not elevated enough to achieve significance when normalized to the tissueʼs weight. Kidney plays a major role in maintaining plasma R homeostasis by maintaining a balance of glomerular filtration and tubular reabsorption of R in its physiological transport complex (50-52). Nagy et al. (19) reported that very few lipid droplet containing stellate cells were found in the interstitial regions of kidney cortex regardless of whether animals were fed a vitamin Asufficient or excessive diet suggesting that in the vitamin Adeficient rats, little R, RE, and presumably DR and DRE were stored in renal stellate cell lipid droplets. Kato, Kato, and Goodman (53) reported that RBP traveled to the apical portions of the proximal convoluted tubular cells, and this represented RBP that had already undergone glomerular filtration and tubular reabsorption. This report of RBPʼs renal cellular location suggests that R may colocalize there. RBP staining was increased in kidneys of vitamin Asufficient compared with deficient rats (53) , which can be attributed to the depressed circulating plasma RBP in the deficient rats (54) . In the present study, there was no effect of the two fat treatments on the plasma R pool size 4, 5, or 7 days post-DR dose in rats given 17 nmol/day; however, increased R was observed in kidneys of rats fed 6% compared with 21% fat. These data suggest that the rate of Rʼs movement between plasma and the other tissues was affected.
As shown previously for total vitamin A (15, 16), increased vitamin A dosing did increase epididymal (data not shown) and perirenal (Table 2) fat pad R and RE. Perirenal adipose tissue R was elevated in 6% compared with 21% fat fed rats at 4 days, whereas R was elevated in 21% compared with 6% fat fed rats on day 5. This is probably due to the significant decrease in total perirenal adipose R between 4 and 5 days in the 6% fat group (data not shown). The fat effect on renal vitamin A and the shrinking perirenal adipose R pool size suggests that the mechanism setting whole body vitamin A tissue distribution during vitamin A deficiency is intricately involved with kidney and perirenal adipose tissue (17, 50) . This supports the previous report that adipose tissue acts as a store during vitamin A restriction (16) .
In order to examine the mechanisms responsible for the maintenance of plasma R during vitamin A deficiency, we investigated tissue distribution of recently ingested vitamin A as DR tracer. Based on our tissue vitamin A findings, we hypothesized that kidney vitamin A tracer level alone would be affected by fat treatment. Similar to what was observed for renal R and RE, renal DRE was elevated in the 6% compared with the 21% fat group but not DR. Both hepatic DR and DRE, however, were also elevated in the 6% compared with the 21% fat group. In these same rats dosed daily with 17 nmol vitamin A (6% fat), there was a significant decrease in renal and hepatic DR between days 5 and 7 (Fig. 4) . A similar pattern was found for renal R, RE, and hepatic RE. This provides evidence that DR can replace R because they decreased in parallel; thus, the rats had two vitamin A compounds to utilize. Rats on the 6% fat diet drew on liver DR, DRE, and RE to maintain plasma concentrations and to meet extrahepatic vitamin A tissue needs. Consistent with this, rats fed 6% fat maintained perirenal adipose DR pool size (Fig. 8D) , whereas in rats fed 21% fat, the perirenal adipose DR pool was significantly larger on day 5 compared with day 4 or 7. DRE were not detected in either adipose depot suggesting that DR cannot be esterified in these tissues. However, in vitamin A-sufficient rats, 75% of the R is unesterified in adipose depots (55) . The enzymatic machinery may not be activated to esterify DR in adipose tissue under the vitamin A deficiency observed in these rats. Hepatic and not intestinal lecithin:R acyltransferase, for example, was shown to be inactive in vitamin A-depleted rats (56) .
Because plasma vitamin A kinetics are directly related to vitamin A status (43), we compared the kinetic parameters of rats dosed daily with 17 nmol vitamin A fed 6% versus 21% fat. We wanted to determine whether the increased renal DR level in the 6% fat group would be reflected in parameters of DR turnover and distribution. The FTC describing the movement of DR from plasma to extravascular stores [L(6,5)] (Fig. 6 ) in the 6% fat group was twice that of the 21% fat group, reflecting the more severe vitamin A deficiency in this group. The L(6,5) for rats on 21% fat was comparable to rats with similar liver vitamin A stores dosed with tritiated R and fed 17% dietary fat (40, 57) . Thus, the kinetics of DR were similar to those of tritiated R in rats with comparable fat intake and deficient vitamin A status.
Consistent with the difference in L(6,5), the FTC representing DR distribution from plasma to kidney [L (30, 5) ] in the 6% fat group was twice that of the 21% fat group (Table 3 ). In support of 6% fat fed rats being in more severe negative vitamin A balance, the FTC representing DR distribution from plasma to perirenal adipose tissue was higher in 6% compared with 21% fat fed rats. Thus, in this 11-week feeding trial in rats, 21% fat promoted DRʼs distribution to adipose, while 6% fat decreased DR plasma turnover time (58) . By day 7 post-DR dose, both dietary groups dosed with 17 nmol retinyl acetate daily had ?60 nmol total hepatic DR, suggesting that by day 7 both groups had similar liver DR stores to draw on even though the kinetics in these two groups were different. While the differences in tissue R and tracer accumulation by level of dietary fat were presented, the mechanism by which these impacted the extent of negative vitamin A balance remains unclear. Increased renal recycling may explain the kinetic parameters described. The increased body adiposity in the 21% dietary fat group altered the ratsʼ metabolism of the vitamin. Thus, the nearly 50% difference in the mass of the fat pads between the two fat treatments may explain the lower FTC describing DR movement from plasma to kidney for the 21% fat group.
DR is routinely used to assess vitamin A status in human populations around the world (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) 32) ; therefore, it is important to demonstrate its similarity to R in animal models. The kinetic differences by level of dietary fat observed in the present study indicate that vitamin A requirements may be affected in lean versus obese individuals and should be explored in future studies. Specifically, vitamin A utilization rates in lean versus obese individuals should be determined to describe potential differences in human vitamin A requirements. Given increasing evidence that some fat-soluble compounds are distributed differently between adipose and circulation in lean versus obese individuals (1-4), further research is needed to interpret these biomarkers.
